
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Damniei by Nelttliborsj Fowls,
Thoro nre few things which make more

troublo between neighbors tlmn the in-

cursions of pigeons, chickens, or some
other creatures iuto grounds where they
are destructive and not desirable. Of
course people who have lived side by
side by side together, nre much in the
condition of married people who have to
give and take, ns tho saying is, if they
expect to get along comfortably. Much
annoyance is often endured iu this way,
and very often to the extent of one party
feeling that ho has to do all tho taking,
whilo the giving all comes from tho
other sido.

In all annoyances of this kind it re-
quires a good deal of cool command of
one's self to get along well, and much
moy bo dono by the aggrieved party
doing something himself to keep out in-

truders, when that something does not
cost too much time and labor to do. At-
tempts at coercion, or anything that may
creato bad feelings nro not wise as n
rule, and not till all kinder methods fail.
It is well, however, for all to understand
what is tho right of parties iu these
cases as tho law understands it.

There is a general impression that tho
keeper of a drove of fowls or a flock of
pigeons has no responsibility in regard
to keeping these annoyances from his
neighbors. If ho has a good four-raile- d

fence, such as would keep a horse or a
cow from breaking through, lie thiuks
in many crises that he is relieved from
all other caro as to what other things
may go ; and he contends that it is the
neighbor who is to keep out tho visitors
if their presence be undesirable to him.

But this ii) not so. AVe have now be-
fore in the report of a case sent to court
iu order to test this very thing. Ono
neighbor had n taste for llowers and

' prided himself considerably on his gar-
den. Tho other neighbor loved fowls,
aud kept a numerous (Jock of them. The
fowls loved flowers also, and made fre-
quent visits to the neighbor's beds. The
fowl owner was repeatedly appealed to ;
but ho always fell back on what ho con-
sidered his rights which were, ho
thought, that tho neighbor who objected
to the chickens should put up a fence
suflicient to keep the- fowls out. But
tho decision was adverse to any sup-
posed right, and he had to pay a good
sum for llowers destroyed, tims charged
iu driving chickens out, and in watch
ing the beds, and a largo number of
similar items, besides the costs of tho
wholo suit. This was a civil suit far
damages only; but the case could be
made to assume a still more serious as-
pect in a charge of keeping a nuisance,
and in various ways a man might come
to grief who indulged the pastime of
permitting his feathered flocks to graze
on another's pasture.

Exposing Manure.
Some of your correspondents advocate

ho fall spreading of manure for good
crops the following year. My experience
does not convince me of the value of
this practice. Late in the autumn of
1808 I spread fourteen ox-loa- of barn
manure on about one-hal- f an acre of sod
ground, intending to plow it in before
the ground froze; but the sudden freez-
ing of the ground prevented me, and it
laid spread on the surface all winter. I
have heard it said by some writers that
barn manure does not evaporate ammonia
in cold as in warm weather; but in

as I passed near this piece of
land, I noticed a very strong scent of
barn manure on tho air; and if there is
ftllV Virtllft 111 mniUnniftin mnnnra a lnKn
portion of it was lost in the atmosphere
tUnt- 11. .1wli.lu iuiui, in tutj result proved 1116
following year. Tho next spring I
covered tho adjoining piece of land, of
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uuuuii uvu acres, wnicu was oiu grounu.
and which bore a crop of potatoes the
year before, with about the same quantity
of green manure from the barn cellar,
tho whole being plowed in in the spring,
both old and new ground, aud planted
to corn that on the old gronnd with
green manure being good, and that of
the fall spreading on the sod ground
being exceedingly poor. Thi3 I have
ever sinco considered a fair test, and I
have never considered it good husbandry
to expose barn manure containing vola-
tile ammonia to the action of the atmos-
phere any moro thau to sun aud rain,
the plausiblo reasoning of agricultural
writers to tho contrary notwithstanding.

New England Farmer.
Domestic Recipes.

To Dry Coun. Hace the corn in a
fitovo oven without removing the husk.
Let it heat through, then strip and cut
from tho cob and dry in the sun or
in the stove oven, as is most con-
venient. This is said to make a good
article oft8 kind.

Tomato Pie. Take fully ripe toma-
toes, scald and peel the skin off, then cut
in slices and lay in a shallow dish, sprin-kl- o

with sugar, add a little butter, cover
with 'a crust, and bake till the crust is
dono. Then turn the crust on a plate,
crust downward, and spread over the
tomatoes tho white of an egg beaten
with sugar. Set in the oven till the egg
stiffens. This is more wholesome thau
lemou pie aud almost as good.

Coitx Cakes. Grate half a dozen ears
of green corn, stir iu a cup of milk,
add flour with which yeast powder, in
the proportion of two tcaspoonfula to
tho quart, has been sifted, until the
whole is a thick batter. Add two or
three eggs well beaten and a pinch of
suit. Try as batter cakes, or bake in
gem pams in a quick oven. A pleasant
breakfast dish.

t'ednr for lien I.lce.
A breeder of poultry writes: Every

ispriug I procure a quantity of cedar
boughs, and scatter them plentifully in
and around the hen house. This is all
that is necessary, as the odor of the
cedar keeps away lice. This remedy is
cheap, simple, and effective, and is well
worth trying by all who have hens to
care for.

Grume.
There are now formed in Mississippi

CG5 subordinate granges; in Louisiana,
305; in Alabama, 750; in Arkansas, 610;
in Texas, 795, and iu Tennessee, 1,100,
aggregating iu the six States 3,955 sub-
ordinate granges, with an average mem-
bership of fifty iu each grange, giving a
total of 197,750 members, and the ranks
are filling rapidly.

Poetry of the Chinese.
On my flute I plated a song for the

loves, but the loves did not understand
me. For the snow descended upon the
earth liko a cloud of butterflies.

"But my songs sowu under tho
snows, like golden grains, will be roses
when the springtime comes. And lovers
iu the sunshine will gather my songs in
bloom to make nosegays of them.

"And I will raise my flute toward
heaven, and direct my song to the sages
who are there. Aud, like young maids
ou a holiday, the sages will rejoice, and
dance upon the cloudu."

Carrying up bricks for masons is a hod
way of getting a living,

FLESH OR FOWL 1

A Child Born wlih the llend ofn Cat find (he
Feet of a Chicken.

The Joplin (Mo.) Bulletin says: Na-tur- o,

when in a festive mood, porforms
many odd freaks, but tho most wonder-
ful of which we have ever heard was the
birth of a strange monstrosity near Jop-
lin. The child, if child it could be call-
ed, weighed about eight pounds, with a
head whoso forehead was well developed,
but whose mouth, noso, eyes, ears and
general countenance were the exact
counterpart of a cat's, though tho eyes
from their dazzling brilliancy looked
much liko a serpent's. The body, arms
and hands were well formed and natural,
and so were the legs as far down as tho
knees. From the knees they bore an
almost exact resemblance to the leg of a
chicken the foot was as near a chicken's
foot as can be imagined and tho infant
would contract its toes just as a chicken
would. Its head and neck wero covered
with a growth of line black hair, tho
body and limbs looked like a chicken
when plucked of its feathers ; its cries
wero those of a cat.

It is said that this unfortunate circum-
stance was brought about iu this wise:
Five or six months ago, whilo tho parents
resided iu another State, the lady was
watching a fight between a cat aud a
rooster in an adjoining yard. Two boya,
aged ten and twelvo years, respectively,
were watching tho contest with great in-

terest. Finally tho cat caught the
chicken by the neck and instantly dis-
patched him ; the older boy grabbed a
light nx and uplifting it rushed toward
tho younger saying: Your cat killed
my rooster, aud I'll kill you." The
younger brother, in attempting to es-

cape, stumbled and fell. At this stage
of the proceedings the lady fell to the
floor in a swoon, but only recovered to
pas from one spasm to another, which
continued for several hours, and tho re-

sult was tho birth of this monstrosity.
Tho parents wished the child put out "of

the way by violent means, but, after a
deal of persuasion and the promise of a
large sum of money, the doctor was al-

lowed to retain it, provided he would
never make its parentage known, or ex-

hibit for two years.

Their reculiarities.
Greeley and Bennett, when they wero

Ann street editors, wero both tall aud
slender, but their personal appearance
was widely different. Their oflioes were
near, but they approached from differ-
ent directions. Greeley generally came
in from Broadway, while Bennett's beat
was from tho Nassau street corner.
Greeley, though slightly stooping, look-
ed people clearly in tho face, while Ben-
nett, who was four inches taller, stood
bolt upright, but as he walktfd he fixed
his eyes downward, as though to con-
ceal the obliquity of vision which was
almost a deformity. Bennett walked
stillly and carried a cane. Greeley would
have felt as awkward with the latter as
he would with a sword or a pitchfork.
Bennett dressed neatly ; Greeley was a
sloven. Bennett wrote a legible hand
(he once was a teacher), while Greeley's
caligraphy was abominable As au edi-
tor Bennett's forte was to dictate, while
Greeley's was to write. The Herald's
best articles were done by the stuff ; the
IVibune's thunderbolts bore the stamp
of its chief. Both of these men were of
abstemious habits, and although Ben
nett was often apologist for vice, his life
was, as regards mere morality, as pure
as Greeley's. His influence was for sale
in a professional manner, just like that
of a lawyer. In this point he differed
from Greeley. Each of these eccentric
editors courted successfully aud became
married men. Few have less time for
love matters, or less grace to win
woman's favor, but the courso of " true
love " in each caso led them smoothly to
the wedding day. To bring the parallel
to a closo, they diod the same year and
are buried not far apart iu tho same
cemetery.

Oood Bread.
As I was one day dining with a friend,

I said to him: "Your wife makes good
Dreau. " l snouictn t nave Kept her,
if sue diUu t, was tno ready response,
Now it would have been most too bad to
have dismissed one who had already be-
come his wife, for no other f iult than
that she failed to make good bread.
And yet, it must be confessed, it is a se
rious fault; and eveiy young man in
pursuit of a wife would do well to make
it a requisite that she bo skilled in the
art of bread making. Three times
day, during all his married life, will he
want on his tablo this "staff of life.'
And it is an essential thing that this in
dispensable article of cookery be well
made. Tho pies aud tho cakes are
a secondary consideration. These n.ay
ne uispensea witn, imt not tne cluilv
bread." Every mother owes it to her
daughters that she well instructs them
in this department of household duties
Bettor that they know less of music aud
French, and dress and fashion, than be
deficient here. If a man has a wife who
daily furnishes Lis table with bread well
made and well baked, so far let him be
thankful. If such a man comes to his
table morose and fault finding, I will not
say that ho deserves that his bread
should bo dough, for no man doserves
that ; but I will say that he deserves no
bread at all. Pork and potatoes and
beans, without any bread at all, are good
cnougu lor mm.

Watering Flowers.
It is a common belief that flowers

ought not to be watered under a hot sun,
But few people can give a good reason
for the belief. The Providence Journal
explains the matter, and has some sen
siblo remarks on the wholo subject
Seeing the other day a very inte lligent
person sprinkling (not watering) a bed
oi flowers at ten o clock in the mornincr,
under a light sun, we were moved then
and now to say that not only was the
time and labor lost, but iu case of deli-
cate plants with surfaco roots, actual
injury might havo been done. The
theorv of waterinsr plants is this:

The roots are to be thoroughly wetted
without leaving any standing water; this
well done will answer the purpose for
several days where the plants are in the
ground. It should be done on cloudy
days or at evtming. ifie mere sprink
ling oi water on tue suriuce does no
good ; the water does not get down
deep enough, aud besides, iu a hot sun
the evaporation cools the ground so as
to threaten, if not injure, the more sensi-
tive plants.

What is best is to mulch plants with
the short grass cut from the lawn, or
dry dust from the street will answer;
givo bo much water and such protectiou
that there shall be uo quick evaporation;

Zino miners at Greenfield, Mo., re-
cently came upou a bowlder of lead,
nearly pure, and estimated to weigh
nearly 30,000 pounds. Iu consequence
of the discovery nearly all the zinc
miners iu the neighborhood havo left
work to begiu prospecting for lead ore,
and land has greatly increased in price.

THE MOUSD-RUILDER-

gome Very Tnngh Ktorlra of Aliened DIrcot.
erica In Michigan.

The editor of the Marshall f Michigan)
Statesman, who has boen lately examin
ing some ancient mounds in the Grand
Traverse region, gives tho following ac-

count of his discoveries:
The tumuli were located on a sandy

plateau, between tho bay and an inland
lake. They were not placed with refer-
ence to order, nor wero thoy uniform in
style. Four large mounds and two--

small ones near by could bo easily
traced. The largo ones had been par-
tially opened by some ono, but who it
was no ono in tho party knew. From tho
growth of vegetation it was plain that
nearly a quarter of a century had passed
since tho effort to discover tho secret had
boen made. Tho pine growth ou tho
mounds indicated a still greater an-

tiquity thau tho mound in tho village.
At least fivo centuries ago the mounds
were built. We assisted in removing
the earth, and were fortunuto enough to
be the first one to come upon iho re
mains. Two bodies rested in one gravo.
Both had fallen over, but from tho posi-
tion of the few remaining bones it wai
videut that they had sat sido by sido

while the years rolled on. The first skull
taken out was that of a female, we
udged. At last wo found tho remaining

skull. It was iu a remnrkablo state of
preservation. Tho teeth wero perfect,
and the cranium had not separated at tho
sutures, ilie aw had fullou oil, but wo
recovered if from its resting placo deep-
er iu tho earth. No ornaments wero
found. Charcoal was fouud over tho
heads. A few of the lavger bones nlone
roniaiued, but they wero easily broken
and crumbled beneath a moderate pres-mir-

It has been shown that tho cus-
tom was to bury the personal ornaments
and war implements either with the
body or in a separate mouud near by.
Hoping to find traces of pottery, etc.,
wo carefully, investigated all hillocks
near, but were unsuccessful.

Wo preserved the most perfect skulls.
From the plates in Foster's work wo are
able to decide that they are not tho
skulls of Indians. Tho larger one is
that of a male, aud from the pizo of tho
leg bones we conclude that he must have
been a person of large stature. A pecu-
liarity of tho mound-builder- s is the un-
usual prominence of tho nasal bone.
These skulls show that this bono must
havo becu more than an inch iu length,
standing straight out from under the
brow, like the beak of a bird. The lo
cality iu which we found this skull is
such a one as Foster describes as being
a favorite place of burial with the race.
Iu fact, there aro many reasons for be-

lieving these to be the remains of
mound-builder- which our lack of space
prevents us from mentioning. There are
few, if any, perfect skulls of mound-builder- s

in existence. Prior to the tire
of Chicago some dozen or more were
field by scientists and in "museums. By
that fire several wero destroyed. From
all that we cau learu ono of these in our
possession is the finest yet discovered,
aud if its genuineness can be established
(as nearly as scientists are able to) it is a
valuable relic. If this article comes un-
der the eyos of parties interested in such
matters who desire further lutormauon,
we will cheerfully give it.

About three years ago a farmer s boy,
while plowing iu a field not far from the
eastern shore of tho bay, turned up a
stone of mysterious shape and peculiar
appearance. The stoae was abont four
inches long, three inches wide, aud
three-quarter- s of au inch thick. The
boy took the stone home aud washed tho
earth from it. Tho stone showed indi-
cations of having been polished, aud
upon one of tho broad surfaces bore
characters of an uuknowu alphabet, evi-
dently. The boy's father gave tho sin-
gular relic to a geutloman in Traverse
City, who was disposed to regard tho
matter as au attempt to perpetrate a
practical joke at his expense, lluceutly
a gentleman was calling ou Judge liams-del- l,

who owns a farm about six miles
from where the singular stono was
fouud. The judge knew nothing of the
matter referred to abovo. Iu the courso
of conversation he remarkod that ho had
just found a remarkable stone, which
seemed to bo iuscribed with cabalistic
signs. The goutlemau addressed natur
ally niaunested a desire to see the stone,
aud was astonished to find it almost a
counterpart of the ono in his possession,
It was an unexpected and uudemabio
confirmation of the authenticity of tho
tablet m his collection. 1 ho characters
resomblo Greek letters somewhat, but
are, as yet, a subject of study among
several urelnoologists, who havo beeu
consulted. They may, ultimately, throw
some degree of light upon the mysteri
ous subject of the origiu of American
races.

Au Imperial Gourmet.
A writer says : It is not singular that

the imperious Ciesar should havo been
infected with the sensuonsiiebs of his
age, and proved himself au epicuro,
albeit one of elegant and daiuty man-
ners. Curtius says of the Rome of Cio- -

sar s day : ".No sort of luxury flourish
ed so much as the coarsest of all the
luxury of the table. The whole villa ar
rangements and the whole villa life had
ultimate reference to dining. Not only
was tho cook a graduate iu gastronomy,
but the master himself ofteu acted as
the instructor of his cooks. Tho circum-
stance of the guest taking au emetic
after a banquet to avoid the consequences
of the varied fare set before him no
louger creatod surprise." The same au-
thor has reproduced the bill of faro pro
vided at a feast given by Mucius Lentil-lu-

Niger, at which Giosar assisted
"Bofore the diuuer proper came sea-
hedgehogs, fresh oysters (as many as the
guests wished), large mussels, sphondili,
field-hare- s with asparagus, fattened
fowls, oyster and mussel pasties, black
aud white sphoudili again,
glycimarides, sea nettles, becaucoos, roe-
ribs, boar's ribs, fowls dressed with
flour, becaficoes, purple shell-fis-h of two
sorts. The dinner itself consisted of
sow's udder, boar's head, fish-pastie-

boar-pastie- ducks, boiled teals, haroF,
roasted fowls, starch pastry, Pontio pas
try."

A Compliment.
As a woman was stepping off a Detroit

street car the other day the horses start
ed up just at the right instant to throw
her down. She fell heavily on tho cob
blustones, but scrambled up with t
smile ou her face. A portly old chap,
who had witnessed the accident, stepped
up to the lady, held out his hand for a
shake and remarked:

" Gimme your baud I I've seen mil
lions of women fall down just that way
aud you are the only one iu the whole
lot who could rub her elbow aud smile
at the same time 1"

Judge Higbee, of the Fulton county
(111.) cirouit court, has recently decided
that neither schoolteachers nor school
directors can expel a child from the pub
lic schools for absence. lie assigns but
one cause for- - expulsion, aud that
"incorrigibly bad conduct."

SUMMARY OF NEWS. ,

Item of Interest from Home and Abrond.
A Spanish tosboI, which was shipping ma-

terial of war at Barcelona, Bpain, suddenly
exploded and sunk. Fifty persons were killed
by the explosion or drowned Mrs. Hal- -

dand.as struck dead Itjr lightning near Frost
Station, Tenn., the eleotrlolty barnlng every
slireil.of olotliing from her body A steam
yacht, carrying the Quean and the royal family,
while crossing from Oaboine to Porti-montl- i,

England, collided with and sauk the schooner
yacht Mistletoe. A party of ladies and gen-

tlemen wi re ou board the MiHtlotoo, throe of
whom wore drnwuod and one killed. None of
tho royal party wore Injured Roports
have boen roceivod of great floods' In Bnrmah.
Tho Irrawaddy has overflowed its banks for
miles in the dintriot of Trome, doing immense
damago to the rice fields and to property
gonorally A party of about forty men
mado a raid within throe milos of Colon, Cuba,
sauked aud burned a store, killed nine volun-

teers, wounded about thirty and mado their
escape The towns of Gluchov, Kizliar
aud Karizin, Russia, have beeu nearly totally
burned. Nunioron other destructive fires are
repnrtedin Lithuania and elsewhere in ltnmia. .

In Springfield, Ma., John J. Konealey, aged
twenty-fou- r years, was killed by falling about
forty foot from a scaffolding Graham
Krothors & Co., wholesale gtocors and com-

motion merchants, Baltimore MJ., have suk--

pended, with liabilities of $80,000 D. M.
Key, of Chattanooga, Touu., has beeu ap
pointed by the governor to fill the vacancy in
tho United States Senate caused by the death

f Audrow Johnson.

Three hundred houses wero burnod at Ityeff,
HusHia Milan, prince of Serbia, has ad
dressed a circular note to tho groat powors
asking their advico as to the Herzegovina in
surrection A suit has beeu begun under
tho civil rights law in Washington against the
I'utlman palaco car company Mrs. Clara
11. Carter, who was taken to tho insane
in Augusta, Me., committed suicide by stran- -

ing hornc-l- with a pair of elastic
George W. romborton, who was sentenced to
bo hanged for the murder of Mrs. Bingham in
east Boston, stabbed himself in the neck,
breast aud arm. The deed was committed
with the handle of a tablospoon, which he had
harpened ou tho floor of his cell David

Dobbins, iu Digby county, N. B., beat out
his wife's brains with a mallet, Bet fire to hor
bed, and then fled to tho woods. Tho murder
was evidently premeditated. Tho wifo was a
quiet, inoffensive womau Latest reports
of the crops iu the West are favorable more
so thau oould be expected after the serious
floods.

As a party of men wore at work on tho new
lunatic asylum at Danvers, Mass., a thunder-be- lt

fell among them, killing ono man and
injuring another While a largo New York
excursion partv wore at Ion a Island, iu the
Eludsou river, ono woman was crushed to
death between the boat aud tho wharf and two
men wore drowned by falling iuto the river
While a boy named Joseph Stahl, from Al-

toona, was riding up tho mountain in a coal
car the trap gave way ami he was thrown
to the track. His body was cut into a hun-

dred pieces Tho family of Hon. Thnrlow
Weed was poisoned in Now York by a servant
girl using ox alio acid to clean tho kitchen
kettles with. Fortunately all recovered. . .

A man, his wife aud three small children were
fouud dying from starvatiou iu a Now York
tenemout house Bear Admiral Collins of
the United States navy is dead Throe
children named Lord, agod one, two and four
years, living iu the parish of Cashmore, Canada,
were burned to death iu their house, their
mothor having locked them in for safety while
she was attending to some work outside.

The German journalists have asked to be
allowed to publish truthful reports of public
proceedings of law courts The national
council at Geneva has resolved to suppres con
vents aud Sisters cf Ciiarity Tho Uuited
States inspectors have beeu looking after the
overloading of passenger boats, and on a re
cent Sunday fifteen huudred people were loft
on Bockaway beach near Now York Mre.
Lincoln has become eo much better as to Ioave
tho asylum in which she was placed In
the great race at Utica, N. Y., between Gold
smith Maid, Lulu aud Amorican Girl, the
Maid won the heats, iu 2.18?,', 2.17Jf aud 2 1(!

Budd Doble, the Maid's driver, will advocate
hor withdrawal from the track Tho Ameri
can riilo toam wero enthusiastically received
n the return from Europe A tramp, after

being refused a night's lodgings in a house iu
Milansport. Pa., occupied only by a widow,
secreted himself behind a door, wh re he was
detected by the lady, who got a revolver and
started toward him, whou he slappod hor, and
she shot him twice, killing him The
Fanfulla of Rome says tho lato Emperor Fcr- -

diuand of Austria boqucathod tG,000,000 to
the Tope, which amount has already been paid.

Tho New Orleans 1'rive Current estimates
the sugar crop for 1874 aud 1875 at 116,807
hogsheads, agaiuet b!),4'J8 lost year Tho
total amount of canal tolls collected ou the
Now York State cauuls from the opening of
navigation to aud including the second woek in
August, 1875, has been 701,217.32. For tho
saruo length of time last year it was f 1.411, --

0U7.C8; showing a docreaso of $706,850.3G thus
far this year There have beeu heavy
frosts iu IlliuoiH, Iowa, Minnesota and Wis-

consin and tho crops have suCToied severely,
especially coru Advices from Key West
are to tho effect that yollow fovor has entirely
disappeared A company has beeU formed
iu Omaha to build a narrow gaugo railroad
to the Dlack Hills Jonathan Edwards,
a graduate of Yale iu 1819, a great graudsou of
Jonathan Edwards, diediu flow Haven, Conn.,
at the age of seventy-seve- n Tho London
Toms, iu au editorial article ou the Eastern
troubles prophesies tho gradual and inevitable
disruption of the Ottoman empire Arch
bishop L'odochowski is to go to Home at the
expiration of his term of imprisonment to
receive the insignia of the cardinalato . .

A dispatch from Montgomery, Ala., says that
two men who were iu jail for rape iu l'euea- -

cola were taken out and lynched on Saturday
before daylight The court of inquiry in
the case of the steamship Abbotsford lost at
sea have found the disaster due to the master's
having misjudged the distance from Iloly head.

A bottle washed ashore at Fort Huron,
Mioh., cout lined this message from the dead
aeronaut: Over Lake Michigan at eight P. M.

of the eveuiug of starting, about thirty milos
frcin Chicago aud about throe thousand foot
high. A gale is comiug from the northeast.
The balloon is getting out of order, the gas
escaping fast. Can't remain up much louger.
Will surely land iu tue lake. Fearful storm.
Doualdsou. . . .The disease has
brokeu out with groat vimlonoein Dorsetshire,
England, where twelve thousand animals are
dowu with it This distemper is spreading
rapidly to other parts of England The
Uuited States war steamers Congress aud
Hartford are at Tripoli to seek satisfaction for
the insults offered to the American oouaul ....
Commodore James G. Goodeuough, command-
ing tho British squadron iu Australian waters,
landed at Santa Crua island with a boat's crew
to opeu intercom so with the natives, aud was
apparently succeeding when a shower of
poisoued arrows fell upou' them,' killing Com-

modore Goodeuough aud wounding a lieutenant

and soven men. The naval authorities shelled
and burned the native village The officers
sonnectod with Admiral Worden in the Euro-
pean squadron of the United States navy, have
beeu tendered banquets in nearly all the large
towns thoy visited Tho single scull race
at Saratoga lake for the championship of the
State aud the diamond badge, was won by
G. E. Courtney,' of the Union Springs boat
club. The oourse of one and a half miles and
rotnrn was made in 13 39), said to be the
fastost time on record.

A Itllllgljlj locution.
Executions are at their best simply

terrible irtTairs, but when they are at-

tended with accident or done by bung
ling officers there is something fright
fully horrible nbv.ut them. That of the
negro Green Henry at Columbus, Miss.,
was ono of the latter. It is thus

:

Tho capo of tho black robo was drawn
forward over the doomed man's head at
twenty minutes past twelve o'clock,
noon. (Quickly the fthen It and his at-

tendant stepped f.tom tho platform ; a
deputy jerked tho lever that supported
tho B'iutlbld from tho fastenings, uud
gave the iloor of tho scaffold a kick.

Au unearthly groau arose from tho
thousands of ut groes who thronged tho
adjacent walls and vacant places.

lho scallold fell witli an awful sound:
Green Henry dangled an instaut in tho
fur, and then fell full length on tho
ground beneath the balcony of tho jail.
Everybody was horrified ; the sheriff
c nild hardly move. A surgeon felt the
pulse of the fallen man and said ho was
alive. The colored deputy and an as-

sistant raised Henry, carrying him back
to tho balcony, aud removed the black
crape from his face. His brow was cov-
ered with perspiration, though he did
not appear frightened. lie was alive
and perfectly conscious, and continued
to murmur : " Jesus, save me I There
was a slight abrasion of his neck, and
he was spitting blood. At this point a
telegram camo from Gov. Ames, whom
Col. Meek and others had been impor-
tuning for Green Henry's life. It said :

"I cannot interfere J show this to Mr.
Meek and others."

By this time the knot had been re-tie-

and Henry was assisted to rise,
nis feet pinioned, ho advanced as well
as ho could to the center of tho plat-
form. As the sheriff adjusted the noose,
Henry said: "Don't choke me." The
sheriff looseued tho knot, and Henry
asked: "Got it tied right?" "Yes," a

said the sheriff, aud he asked a doctor if
it was not right. The doctor directed
the knot to bo placed further to tho
rear of the ear, which was done.

The sheriff stepped back, the deputy
touched the lever, and Green Henry
swung iuto the air at thirty-eigh- t min-
utes past twelve o'clock. A thrill of
horror ran tluough the multitude, and a
number of negro women fainted. Tho
body after the drop was convulsed sov
oral times; the shoulders shrugged, the
feet wero drawu up. The neck was
broken, the skin of the throat was cut,
and a small stream of blood trickled
down his breast. The drop was four
and a half feet. After six minutes a doc
tor felt Henry's pulse. He still lived.
Ho hung fourteen miuutes, and then, at
eight minutes to one o'clock, the doctor
said he was dead.

Fur a Hunt.

A droll story comes from the city of
Marseilles, 1 rnuce. The hero is a gen
tleman well known both there and in
Paris. Ou his property near Marseilles
lie once had rabbits, which tho innumer
able poachers of the south have extermi
nated, lhero is now a sincere, though
uncultivated admiration for field sports
in .t rance. Tins gentleman was quite
ashamed to think that he could not offer
eveu rabbit shooting to a friend ou his
estates, liut tho remedy was sample
the empty warrens could bo restocked.
Orders to this effect he sent lrom Taris,
and a great quantity oi coneys were
turned dowu. Tho season of tho chaoo
opened two or three day? since, and a
goodlv show of gnus M. led out to
harrass his game. Girt with horns,
probably, aud furnished with embroid
ered gamebags, tho party approached
the scene of action. To their mingled
horror and delight, the rabbits sallied
forth full gallop, greeting their execU'
tioners with joy, aud ran up their gaiter-
ed legs. Never was there such a wel
come : lops and half-lop- s, .Dutch and
tVngora, bounded to meet the nportsmen
tumbling ono across another iu delight.
Tho fact is that the garde-chass- e had
bought tame rabbits, which ho had beeu
used to feed in that very spot.

Life at Mecca.

A wealthy Arabian merchant has fur
nished a German journal some interest
ing information about Mecca. The gran
sheriff, ho savs, is richer than his mas
ter, tho Sultan ; he speaks French, and
has French dinhes at his table, and eats
on the finest chiua, but never uses a
knife, fork or spoon. The furniture of
his house is mado in the European stylo.
and comes from Constantinople. Life
iu Moeea during tho pilgrim season
when there are about 100.0U0 pilgrims in
the town, is much more expeusivo than
ut other times ; beef is 8.1. a pound, and
bread is 1 d. a pound. The streets are
lighted up with petroleum, aud the ex
pense of lighting is borne, not by the
municipality (which, however, provides
tho lanterns), but by each householder,
The streets are all paved, and many of
tho houses are seven stories high. There
is a post-ofiic- e iu the town, which sends
letters ouco a day to the horbor of Died-
dah. Letters aro brought to tho houses
to which they aro addressed, and it is
customary to give tho postman a piastre
(ad.) for his trouble. There is also
photographer in the town ; but no Chris
tum books are to be found iu the boDk
sellers' shops, as their sale is not per
mitted.

The Tramp Xulsauce.
The tramp nuisance, like the power of

King George, says the New York
Herald, "has increased, is increasing
and ought to bo diminished ;" and the
country people and authorities of several
States are tuking the matter iu baud. It
is high time ; for mot-- t of those sturdy
beggars are only thiovea aud highway-
men thinly disguised, whom a threat of
employment will drive away. Hard work
is the last thing they want. Let the va-

grant laws which exist in most of the
States be sharply enforced, and lot the
people iu a couutry neighborhood turn
out promptly to capture aud punish the
first thief or robber who comes among
them, aud the tramps will disappear. If
anywhere there is a number of persons
out of employment and actually willing
to work, .organizations cau be easily
formed to send them to parts of the
country where laborers aro needed. The
Southern States need workiugmen, and
thousands cau there find constant and
remuuerutiva employment at this, very
time, ' Thore are many enterprises suf-

fering tliere forkek of laborers.

Died of Grief.
In those ' daya of domestic difficulty

and estrangement, it is pleasant mourn-
fully so, of course to rea4 of one hus-
band who so loved his wife that her
death killed him. He survived her
hardly a day. It was at Lafayette, Ind.,
and William Dotidican is the name. The
demise of Mrs. Doudican threw him into

condition of agony : he refused all OU
BoM

consolation, retired to the solitude of his
chamber, and was there found dead the
next morniug, the victim of grief. He
was imrty-on- e years old ; she was
twonty-niuo- . Inspiteof strife and bicker
ings, jealousies and quarrels, suspicions
ill .....11 l 1.1 :n j ,t iin mi vttui iimiiucHi, AiaiiLjr uuu incom-
patibility," the dovouring wolves and
tho too confiding lambs, paroxysmal
uonsonse and shallow philosophy and
self conceit, and fickleness and folly,
there is,, it seems, such a thing as real
love possible, and truth and fidelity are Itn

not altogether empty word-J-

til
When the farmer's wifo has large

ashing to do, she can save half her time
aud labor by using Dobbins' Electric It
Soap (made by Cragin & Co., l'hila.)
Ono pound of it is equal to three of any
ther. lry it.

A girl iu Portland, Mo., terrified by
tho threat of a habitually brutal mother
to whip her, ran and jumped out of a
second-stor- y window, receiving fatal in- -

uries.

Important to Travelers.
Persons visiting New York or loavina by the

cars from Grand Central Depot, will save an
noyance and cxponseof carriage hire and baa- -
gage expressago by stopping at Grand Union
Hotel, opposite Uranrt Central Depot. Over

iu eiogantiy lurnmiiea rooms and ntted up at
cost of ft'J00,00. European plan. Guests

can live moro luxuriously for lesB money at the
Grand Union that at any other first-clas- s house
in New York. Stages and street cars pass the

oors for all parts of the city. Bee that the
otel you enter is the Grand Union Hotel.

Com.

Send for a free specimen copy of the
splendid mammoth double-she- et San Francisco A

Weekly Ciiuonicxe, an able, spicy and fearless
paper. It always contains complete and re-
liable jmarket, mining and stock roports ; also
l vaiuauie agricultural department specially
prepared by an experienced editor. Full of
valuable information of the Pacifio coast. It

only 'is. 00 a year, aud twenty cents addi
tional for postage, in advance. Coin.

A great many people havo asked ns of
lato, do you koep your horse looking
s sleek aud clossv i We tell them it's the

easiest thing in the world s give Hherulan's
Vamlry Condition 1'owders two or three times

week. Com.

'Timo tries all thinprs," and has
proven that Wular't Ttaham of Wild Cheri-- y

is the remedy par excellence for tho cure of
30UKUK, colrtH, croup, whoopum conch, bron
chitis, axthina, phthisic, Bore tliroat, iulluenza,
ami "last, not least, consumption. Fifty
cents and one dollar a bottle large bottles
much the cheaper. Com.

A gentleman iu tho eastern part of
the 8tnte, who was about having his leg am-
putated

l
on account of its being bent at right

angles and etiff attheknoe, heard of Johnxnns
Anodyne Liniment. After using it, a short
timo his leg became straight aud is now as
serviceable as tiie other. Com.

A .MAN OK A THOISAMI.
A UO.N'SUMPTIVK CURED. - When death was

hourly expected from Consumption, all remedies
baring failed, accident led to a discovery whereby Dr.
H. James cured hla only child with a preparation of
Camiahi n.fiVts. He now aires recipe free on receipt of
two stamps to pay exirenses. There la not a single
svmptom of Consumption that It does not dissipate
Nignt riweats, Irrltatlou of the Nerves, Difficult Kxpec
toratlon, hbarp Pains in the Lungs, Nausea at the
Stomach, lnnctlon of the Bitpels, and Wasting of the
M uncles. Address CKADDOUK. 4 CO., 10:12 Race
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., giving name of this paper.

Tho JIarkets.
KFW YOB It.

Beef Oattle-Prl-me to Kxtra Bollocks C9 i9 13
Oommon to Good TexaDB... 07 ( (9
Milch Cowa 45 CO (90 00
Hogs Live C8', C8','

urcaeoa .... io(a) iu
Sheep 1)4 ';() (MU,,

Larot:a Oil (a) OS

Cotton Middling 11 14)4
Flour Extra Western ! H v 6 00

Htate Extra 115 t 8 10
(Theat Red Ve,.tern 1 41 ta) 1 f9

No. 3 fipnui; 1 85 Mild
Bye State 1 fig (4 1 OS
Barley Rtate 1 in ia 1 18
Uarley Malt 1 60 (a) 1 50
OatB Mixed Weeteru. f4 (l 64
Cam Mixed Western 84 ( 88
Hay, per cwt 50 ( 1 10
Straw, per cwt 65 (4 90
Hope '746,15(20 old 04 (at 03
Pork Mess .....31 10 t21 11
Lard 13i.il 19V
Fish Mackerel No. 1, new 18 Oil 20 no

" No. 3, new 1J 10 (a14 0.1
Dry Ood, per cwt S 55 ( S 60
Herring. Healed, per hox 85 tat 85

Petroleum Crude. OS.VgW, Beflued, HX
wool tiaiiiorma f leece 311 (a) 80

Texas ' 'HI (a) 8:1

Australian " 61 i 50
Batter Stale 80 m 83

Went-- . rn Dairy.. so & 31
Western Yellow 16 (a) it
Weuteru Ordinary 10 (e) 14
Peuiutylyauia Flue 24 u 28

Oiixeue State factory M i 11 V
Hkimmed 03 ia) 05

Weftern 08 () lnjtf
Eag i State 20 0

ALBANY.
Wheat 1 40 A 1 40
live State.... , 1(5 (a) 1 05
Corn Mixed 90 1 00
Uirle- y- state 1 10 (4 1 10
Oats mate ...... 61 14 7J

IIUIVALO.
Flour ft 25 A 8 00
Wheat No. 2 Spriuy 1 V8 1 88
Corn Mixed 7:1 (4 74
Oats tH (4 68
ttye..... 1 15 (4 ) 16
Barley 1 40 14 1 40

FJITIMOBt.
Cotton Low Middlings U a) 14)j
Flour Extra lit 14 8 75
Wheat Bed Western 1 42 ( 1 42
Rye 90 (4 06
Ooru Yellow 8:1 (4 fc4

Oats Mixed 63 '4 61
Petroleum........ U64 06,','

PHILADELPHIA,
Flour Pennsylvania Extra 6 60 a T 25
Wheat Western Bed 1 35 (4 1 48
Bye 93 (4 93
Corn Yellow P4 a) 85

Mixed , 8.V4
Oata --Mixed oj n

Petroleum Orude 08JJ 08X Benned, 10 Ji

The best Investment
SILVER TIPPED

ShoM. Five coots laid out for
.Silver Tips adds one dollar to tue
wortbot a nalr of shoes.

Also trv Wire Kolas.

Bound to go became everybody
wants them.
CABLE SCREW WIRE
Boots and Shoes. They are dur--

alile, easy and ilry.
Also try Wire Quilted Solus,

HPVISITING CARDS.i
rv Fina Whlto Bristol Visiting Cards, with youryJ Name beautifully printed on them, . for

tfii ota, dO Kepp or Damask, !( ots. K lagan t Cird
flitHuu HI .it,. Hi htiva over fell different St vies of
Card, looludlng Glass, Snow fluke, Marble, 11- Iverslty
Plaid, ato. 6ead statist) for Stun u lea. or IU tits, tor
AKents' outm. Aaaress

W.H. It. WAIillKX, North Admna, Hlwim.

4 UENTH W ANTFIf pvcrvwhere. Addi
KUBl-.K- M'F'U UO., 8 fultcn tSt.,tioaton.aiaa.

NEW ENGLAND PEOPLE
Now reaidlnar In the West or Smith will find Tlift
Hoalon Weekly tlole the bent paper for them to
tttue, aaii givus an ine new itntriaun news ana is aiau a
live story and seneiai oewapjiptr. Only 50 utv tor 3
m nms.jotsKe irba. thkjloue ri v o-- . rwua
w . Ma TIIK BKST in the World,

It ilves Universal balls fact too.
OMKKM I, Krommty.

4u lbs. more Bread to bbl. Flour.w NAV1CK MILK, 1:..K, Ar.
una yeari lawnea w ui nuy a cow
Nn Wiiii: Kitnt ii in: i
Whiter, LlKhter, Sweeter, Kloher.

EVEltYHOUV I'ruUva It
The Indies are all in Love with it.

KKI.LS Mke HOT C AKES.HI IsT'Send at once lor Cirouiaj to
UVAi. K. 4; ANTZ A' CO..

luHiit) ist.. New York
TIIMi.KTANT Til l ONKF' III PT1 V EH.
X A gentleman having been so furtunate as to ears his
son of Oonsuinptioa la Its worst staves, after being
given op to die by the most celebrated physloians, de-
sires to make known the cur (which proves successful
in AVArv i'.huh) tn those alfltuted with Asthma. Bronohi- -

tls, Coughs, Colds, lJouuuiptlon, and all attention of
the Throat and Lungs, aad will send the Recipe, tree of
charge, to ftti who desire It, If they will forward their
address to UAMKL AUKK, if 55 .MtWty M., Wew York

A MUN ill sud KXfhNhfcS to aU. Article:
new, staple as Hour. Samples free. C'. liXN
l(JTON. NKW YORK or OHIOAGO.

ERIDEN
MnnnfnRtnrA nil Murift ofCUTLERY TnlMe Cutlery. Kxuh'sWa

miiknr of the 1 ATI- NT
J VOK V orOHItllnld Knife.
The mn.t Durable WIIITK
II AN PI. K known. OrKlnnl
mr.kort of tli IIAHP HI li-
lt I) It 1IANIH.H. Alnnya
o.llfnr ''Trade Murk" MKKI- -

on the Blade. Warranted and
bv all denlHn In Cutlet rv and br the Atf HiLia.n

TLKKY OO., 40 rhambfin Street. New York.

W. T. K U. No. 86

Tin Klnffnf the Itndv Is the brain: fhtomh
iiMiti support j the nrvt Un mmentcen ; the

the kid nay and the pore He Bate u urns. Ind';
rmb ion orentee a violent revolt among t ief-- attache of

retttil or (run, and to brine them bacfc to their dnty,
there la nothing like the regulating, purify lag, lnvlgor-- a

lng, oooling operation of

Tarrant's EflVrveseent Seltzer Aperient.
renovates the nystera and refttnrea to health both the

brdy and the mind. Sold hy all Dniggtfta.

Wisconsin Central Railroal Lanis.

Fjccnllent Farms at, low prloea and on eauy ferma.
Sure (Jrope ttood Wtitei Htsal'liy Climate N (itHN..
hoppera No revere wlnde No ninlttrlona
hnfore (tolng elsewhere eund poftUtl enrd anltlni f"f
pnnipulptR. malM, etc.. to

(JUAS. L. OOl.BY. Land Oommlwloner,
. Wia. Leu. K. It. Uo., Milwaukee, Wia.

Plenty of Tfmtirr nn all thru r.finrfv

and Morphine Ilnbll abaolntely and

OPIUM speedily cured. Painless; no publicity.
Send stamp for particulars. Dr. (JaIii
ton, I 87 Washington St.. Chicago, III.

iTWi FAN-i'- CAUIIS.T Stlei.,wlth Name, III
.w"" cts , poet-pai- by J H. llUNI KD, nassau, H. .

AGENTS WANTED
colling biHik ever pnhllshed. bend fur viroUlura aud our
extra torni to Agents,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO , Philadelphia, Pa.

WI! n I IPP A eplertdld New Ulnatrated BOOK of
H IL.U kirb theautbnr'aown 30 jenrw' life and

IN THK thrittittf a rive til tires iidodr Indian!,
PAR WFT n hurdnr ware, bantlDit wild animnlft,

eto, 'I'ho tV7 and only nfV and e

bunk nn the Wild KaH W'f.ST. fitnlt antfthintf to
mH. AliKNTS WANTED. Wilky, Watehmam

Katon, Hartfohp, Ct.

GEO' P. ROWELL & CO. j

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
The Leading American Newspaper.

THE BKHT ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
Daily, $10 a year. $3. Weekly, $2

Vontatfm Frti to th Ruhncrihrr. Specimen Copies and
Advertising Rates Free. Weekly, In clubtof 30or more,
only postage paid. Addreww THK TRTBtryK, N. V.

Af.ENTH FOR THE
heat felling Prize Puck
age in the world It con
tains l.i Sheets Paper

l.j Knvelopes, Golden Peu, Pen Holder, Pencil, Patent
Yard Meuaure. aud a Piece of , Jewelry, hi utile Pnukmre.
with elegnat Prize, post-pai- 5 cents. Circular free.
Ditiuu j uu,, imt iiroaaway, rsovr n orn.

TASTED AIJENTS. Ftv1r nrd Outfit frUetter than Guio. A. (JOUI ,Ti;)Li;lL, Chicago.

ITIVERY FAMILY WANTS IT. Money In
W Sold h, Agent. Address M N. I OVKI.l,. Krl-- .l

Fort Edward Institute, N. Y.
Hoarding Seminary for Ladles and ' entlpmen. To e

lor College, for Business, r for Life. !jKi'.) tor
ull i. rm. September 2. JOS. K. KINU, Principal.

a day (roarantced using our Well
Auger tL Drills. IOO a month
paid to .ood Agi nts, Attgi-- r book
free. Jllz Auger Co., Bt. Louis, Mo.

The " Beat All" Safety Lamp.
Patented Sept. 2!lth, IH74. Hun R enfety tube which
prevents explosion, and la the most practical, useful,
clean aud cafe Lamp ever mal. Atm Wanted ever)'
where. Address K. M. LOWDK.N, Patentee and Man-
ufacturer, Hi New Chamnnrs Street, New York.

OOK AGEXTS WAXTED
NEW BOOK tlLlmiW.?
FOR TIIE CLIUOLS." For 30 jn
all literature, art, acteoce, history, theoloey. earth
and heaven, have hem rak"d aDd ransacked t'OV

the rare and curious thintu mowed away in this re-

markable book. Jt In octvnlhf orrrjhwwa witU
auaint. beautiful, brillimt thotiehtu and tnitha.

exquisite sentiment, Infroniotu device., ami th init l

fact and curious fancies ever known. Thf peoplesay
"if i;.niVf AitenU snv "It's ft WO WT."-a- nd

Lre now at work report 70."- -"
b week It really outi.-lt- a'l other books thrtt to one for

ontv to we it i' to bwi it." We want 1 O.000 more tnirtjr
Ancnts now men or women and we will mail Outfit t rt'O
to those who will cnnvisi Lame nampnlets with full

tirm, etc . ent fre? tnuU. Adlrei
A. - WOKTiilNQTON fc CO-- . iUaTroRPt Coast-

Tlika rmw tiutm la worn
with puifoct comfort

tfrut aud ciey.
Itself to vry motion of
lb body. rnttt'.nlnK KnrJ
fcure nnuBr tut harJti?t

snroiat ur se?rwt strata
U 'it II pttrtnanuntty oared
Sjld tiliHap by ttie

Elastic Truss Co.
No. HSU Uromlvrny, N. Y. I lly,

and sent by mall. Call or send for Clroniar. and be onred

ALLEGRETTO

FOR- -
S12.50

Wa will Mnri ona of our nnw atvle Allricri'tto (Unlit
WnlrtifM it Mil 4'lialilN to any ono tor !!:.. t lint
bo cloel Virgin (johl that no (inn bi t a
Jnwtlor van tll h dtlfureuue. Tiiey reUilu their color
and kwu tvod time.

Hand for Circular describing tills fiimoui vt uica.
Send Money by Mall or Kx press to

DUFF 8c CO.,
32 & 34 Vesey St., New York.

tC5 I niV, Vol.TA'K Kl.Kt THO IlKI.lHHll")
VV t I I L, r Hands are indoid by thov "v J fl p jimt eminent pliysiciitna iu

tin- world for the cure' of rlirii- -
mat Urn, neiiruliriu, liver

dysneprtiu. kidney
pai ni, nervous d

rirTtt.tits.femalu complaints
nervous and general debility,
and other chronic diseatw oi
tho cheat, head, liver, atonmrh
kidneys und blond. Hook w ith

LIFE. full particular free by Volta
Bflt Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

The moat suooesafak

OPIUM CURE; remedy of the pres-- I
eut day. Send for Fa-- I
per on Otlnm Kat- -

Prof. lMeeltrr,P.O. Boi 4 75. Irte.lnrl.
PAH MTV I WANTKI).-MISSO- URI COUNTY
vUUllI I IRoNPS. Send full description and

uiu. iaw iutb itma iu
BONDS illland warrants. I urrenponflMmie

jA ML A. PAY tirtUJi"'"
fllHR rtOHOHL.
J 1ST. Cl.K.H 1, Klhriril C ily
tive vae.snctes, owing to 'uutlAPJ'1ygLg.a,tg

DOUBLE YOUR TRADE
IJruKirista, Grocers and Dealera Pur China and J"JMI
TVa. la sealed uavkUKes, urrnr-to- n roe., boxes, or naif
cueste Gr.MT'-.r- irirr. Send for Circular. 1 HE WKl.l.B

EA UOMI'ANY. sift ruttonat.. jv tr..r.w noai.ji.w.
1'loneniit unit I'rolllntile Kmplovmrnl.
Heauiilul !" " CharminK !" " Oh, how lovely !" "What

are they worth?" etc fcuch are exulamat ions by those
who Bee the large eieuaut new uruuiu. urmiuueu ij
the Kurone&n aod American (Jbnno furnishing Co.
They are ail perleot Rems of art. No one can resist the
temptation 10 ouy waen iwjhiii uiuui. .v imuuc.
no talking to sell the pictures, they .peak lor

Cativaaaera, Atrenu and Isdiea and frentlemen
out of employment, will lind this the best opening eer
MIered to naka money. For foil particular, aend stamp
for oouhdential circular. Aoares. v. ui.r.Auit m
CO , 138 Washington St., Buton. Maaa.

woriK xnt r-iV- i
XI dO per Month is made by Aitent. selllug our tplou.
did assortment of MW Mapa.nd Pioturea. Catalogue
free K O. UK1DGM AN, A Barclay St., New York and
I7il West 4th ou. Cincinnati,
AIJKNTst. BO KLKGANT OIL CHROMOS, mount- -

for HI l ivu lor at.,, largest variety
lu the world. NATION Alt I '11 RO Mi CO ,1'htladelph a.

boiulucaua by lirua.taia, a. cuu u4 uii..i!la.

itiONTIi Agents wanted , syery
where, business honorable and prat$250 class. Particular Bent tree. Aaaress
WORTH A CO., 8t. Louis, Mo.

t'O I J.Ki K, Kwiirtlimore,SWAKTIiiMOKK i ii it. This Institution, under
tbe care of Friends, aives a thorough collegiate educa-
tion to both sexes, wno here pursue the same court of
study, and receive the saute decrees. Kur Catalogue,
emus' full particulars as l' courses of study, teiius eto.
address KUWAKU U- - MAO ILL, pa :iillsNT.

PENNSYLVANIA
ttllllarv Acrtriemv 111 rater. Ph.. Opens Sept

uivu f.uKiueering Ute elastics, Knttlish and
Military Art thoroughly tMiiubt. l or olroulurs apply
to COL. TliKO. HYATT, President.

SOMETHING foryoa. Bulls t stxht.
Our Ag'ts ooln money,

We hate work aud niuue for ail, men or women, boys of
airls. whole or soare time. 8en. stamp for Catalogue.
Address KANK CLUCK. New Bedford, Mass.

Bend for Ckromo Oatalecua.
ayiVUIaiWJ U, Burroui'i Buns, bo too, iiasa.


